Dissolution kinetics of a Si-rich nanocomposite and its effect on osteoblast gene expression.
Silica-calcium phosphate nanocomposite (SCPC) has recently been proposed as a novel resorbable, bioactive, and mechanically compatible template for bone reconstruction. The effect of the physicochemical properties on the surface reactivity and dissolution kinetics of SCPC immersed in simulated body fluid (SBF) was investigated and compared to that of bioactive glass (BG). Moreover, the stimulatory effect on osteoblast gene expression of SCPC was determined using quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR), and compared to that of hydroxyapatite (HA-200). Mercury porosimetry revealed that surface areas of SCPC particles containing 10 (SCPC10), 30 (SCPC30), and 50 (SCPC50) wt % Si-content were 14-, 18-, and 32-times higher than that of BG. Inductively coupled plasma analysis showed that after 192 h of immersion, Si-rich SCPC50 exhibited controlled bulk-dissolution and released 43.1 ppm Si, which was sixfold higher than that released from BG (7.7 ppm). Moreover, SCPC50 showed a rapid Ca-uptake from SBF and developed a surface apatite layer after only 2 h, whereas a similar layer was detected on BG after 8 days of immersion under the same experimental conditions. qRT-PCR revealed that osteopontin and osteocalcin mRNA expression by osteoblast-like cells attached to Si-rich SCPC50 was significantly higher than that on HA-200 or polystyrene after 2 days in culture. This suggested a role of dissolved Si in stimulating the differentiation and mineralization of osteoblast precursor cells. The favorable physiochemical and bioactivity properties of Si-rich SCPC nanocomposite indicate that SCPC can have wide applications as a synthetic bone graft for cell delivery applications in tissue engineering.